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HTEPHEN WATTS KHAHXÏ.
.\ppointM from civil life Ist Lioutttuant in tho ReBuhir .\niiy. March 12, 1812. and
iDstí to the rank of Brig, and Brevet Major ííencral. See note ou v»KO W^H. Thia en-
sraviii^ is puhlished liere tlirou^li the courte.sy uf Mr. Johnsou Brigliam. editor of The
Midland Mimihly, Diis Moiues, Iowa.
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FORT DES MOINES (NO. 1), IOWA.*
A U. S. froiilicr post located on the right bank of the Mississippi rivor,
above the mouth of the Des Moines, near the site of what is now \\\v
Iown of MontroHf. Lat. 10 2r.\ Long. 14 SO' West Wash.
The estiiWlisliineiit of a military iK>st at this point was an
outcome of tlie Act of Congress (1833) whit-li in-oviaeJ for
tlie better defeuse of tlie frontier by tho raising of a regi-
ment of Dragoons to scout tho country west of tho Missis-
sippi. This movement is ontlined in the report of Secretary
Cass dated 29 November, 1833, accompanying the Presi-
<lent's Annual Message. He says:
•'Tlie acl for the better defense of the frontiers by rftisinR a regiment
*>f dragoons is in procesw of esetuition. About .-^ ix hundred men have been
t'nlisted and mosi of the offiwrti appointed, and Hveof the companies liave
been ordered to proceed to Fort Gibson, upon tlie Arkansas, whero they
will be stationed during the winter. The remainder of the reKi'"«'"' will
l)u concentrated at Jctîerson Barracks thi« season, and il is intended in
llie spring to order the whole to proceed throngh the extensive Indian re-
gions belwHjen the western lioundariee of Missouri and Arkansas and the
Roekj- Moimhiinw. It is deemed indiaponsibfe to the peace and eecurity
«f the frontiers that a rew])e(;table force shonld [>e displayed in thai quar-
ter, and thai the wandering and reslK'ss tribes who roam throngh it should
l»e impressed with the power <if the llniled HtatcK by the exhibition of a
«orps so well qualified to excite their respect. Thfrte Indians are beyond
the reach of a mere infantry force. Without stationary residences, and
jíosnesMÍng an abundant supply of hotsep«. and with habits admirably
adapted to their use. they can be held in check only by a similar force,
and by oci'itsional display among them. Almost every year has witueseed
some outrage committed l>y them upon our citizens, and, a« many of the
Indian tribes from the country this side of the MÍflsÍBHÍi)pi have removed
aind lire removing to that region, we may anticipate their exposure to
these preilatory incursions. imlesM vigorous meawires are adopted to re-
pel them. Wo owe proteetion to the emigrants, and it ha.« l)een solemnly
promised to them; and thi» duty can only be fnliill.-il by repn-fsing and
pnnishing every attempt to disturb the general tranquility. I'olicy and
hnmanlty equally dictate this course; and there i« reason to hope that the
display of this forof will itself ri-nihr imnecessary itn hostile employ-
ment."
article was pn'i'iin.il at tlio Win- llcimrtmi'iit ti.r THK ANXAI.S OF IOWA.
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In the esecutiou of this project Col. Henry Dodge, with
nine companies of the regiment of dragooos, left Fort Gib-
son on the 15th June, 1834, and entered npon the ill-fated
expedition to the Pawnee country which resnlted in the
death of General Leavenworttr^ and so large a number of
his officers and men from a sickness incident to the climatic
changes, that reorganization of the regiment wns rendered
necessary, as well as its transfer to more iioithem hititndes.
Accordingly on the return of the exp<^dition to Fort Gibson
four companies nnder Colouel Dodi;e were marched to Fort
Leavenwortli on the Missonri ; three nnder Mnjor Mason to
a poiut on the Arkansas about 80 miles above Fort Gibson,
and tlie remainder nnder Lientenaut Colonel Keamy to the
region of tlie Bes Moines. By orders from the War Depart-
ment dated 19th May, 1834, the regiment of Dragoons was
ordered "to take up their winter quarters in the following
positions: Lieutenant Colonel Kearuy with three com-
panies, viz: Snmner's, Boone's and Browne's, on tho right
bank of the Mississippi, within the Indian country near the
month of the Dosmoines."
A short rest at Gibson pending the convalescence of the
sick list, dehxyed the movements of Colonel Keamy nntil the
season had been well advanced, although a Qnartermaster's
force had left Jiifferaon Barracks early in the summer to se-
lect the site and lay the foundations for the bnildings. On
the 2d September, he writes from Camp Carrington near
Fort Gibson, "I shall leave here to-morrow with companies
B, H. and I, U. S. Dragoons for the Des Moines, crossing
the Missouri Eiver at Boonville (Missouri)," adding, "I have
to request that a name be given for the new post at the Des
Moines, and that it may be considered as a donble-ration
one." The force which left Fort Gibson on the 3d of Sep-
tember, 1834, for the Des Moines, nnder the command of
Lieutenant Colonel Stephen W. Kearny, consisted of Com-
pany B of the regiment of Dragoons, Captain E. V. Snmner
•Honry Leavenworth. bom Conn. 10 Dec., 1783; Capt. 25th Infantry 1812; Bvt.
Lieut-Col, for distinguished aorvicoH at Cliippcwa lSU; commanded oxpcditioo
again.'^ t Arickareo Indians on Miaeouri rivor; Bvt. Urig.-Gon. II) years servit^e 1824;
Col. 3(1 In(t. 1825; died atCroasTimbors, near False Wacliita, S.W. Ter. :;i July, 1834.
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aud 2tl Lieutenant J. H. K. Burgwin ;* Company H, which,
owing to the absence of Captain Boone and Lieutenant
Schutnbur^h who ]ijnl been left sick at Gibson, was also
commanded by Captain Snmner; Company I, Captain J. B,
Browne and Brevet 2d Lieutenant A, G. Edwards, together
with an aggregate of 107 non-commissioned officci's, musi-
ciunö and privates. l«t Lieutenant George H. Crosniant of
the 6th Infantrj' accompanied the command as Assistant
Quartermaster, while the duties of Adjutant and Commis-
sary were performed by Lieutenant Burgwiu.
On the 2ütli Septemlier, Lieutenant Colonel Kearuy writ-
Ing from Camp Des Moines, reports his arrival which oc-
curred late the preceding evening : "The quartei-s for the
urticers and sohliers," he complains, "are not as far ad-
vanced as I had expected and not a log is yet laid for sta-
bles for our horses. We shall on the 2Sth go to work with
all our disposable force, and I lio¡>c b j the eloso of next
month we may complete the buildings, tho' they will be less
comfortal)le and of meaner appeai-ance, than those occupied
by any other portion of the Anny." He is yet uncertain as to
the purposes for which he has been sent to this most iso-
lated spot. "I should like to koow," he adds, "if it is con-
templated that we are to ocííupy this post, after the ensu-
ing winter, and I wish to know whether T am authorized to
keep away settlers from here, and how far I may proceed in
doing so ; also what is required of this command, while sta-
tioned here "
Tlie winter of 1834-5 was one of unusual severity in that
section and it appears from Colonel Kearny's frequent com-
plaiuts that the command oxpyrienced no little suffering from
uncomfortable quarters and insufficient supplies. Captain
Boone joined his company during the winter, bnt Lieutenant
•Jolin Henry K. Hurgwiii. cmlet I>t2(l-:fl); Bvt. 2d Lieut. Al Iiiiautry lKÄliM Lieut.
lHt Brasoons ISSt; 1st Lioiit, 1st Drngiwins 183ri; Capt. 1st DntgoonFi WH ; çiiiniiitinded
in attack ou Pueblo-de-TaoM. Now Mexico, and mortally wounded 4th Feb., 1S4T, died
the Tth.
tGoorBfl H. Crosmaii, cadot lS19-2;t; Bvt. 2d Lieut, .Id Iufantry 182:!; 2d Lieut. 6tli
Infantry 18'ii; lat Lieut, lit h Jnfantry 1S28; Asst, (jiiart^riiiHfiter lSJIO-.W; V&\,\. Olli In-
fentry 1SÍ7-40 ; Bvt. Major 1,H46 j Bvt. Brig. (ion. and Bvt. Major (ion. U, S. Army lStíñ :
died in Philadelphia, Pa.. 1SS2, aged 84.
Vol.. l l l . -S l
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Crosmaii liaving beeu recalled to St. Louis, all tlie aclniiuistra-
tive duty of the Garrison devolved upon Lieut. Burgwin.
On the Ist February, 1835, we fiiid Colonel Kearny agiiiu
urging upon tlie War Department that a name be given to
the post, which up to that time he had designated as merely
"the Detachment Headquarters of the Eegimeut of Dra-
goons at Camp Dea Moines, Michigan Territory." On the
back of this appeal we find in the familiar handwriting of
Mr. Secretary Lewis Caas—"Let the post be called Fort Des
Moines, and let it be a double-ration post."
The date and authority for the naming* of the river from
which tlie fort takes its name in tnrn is involved in much
obscurity. On the map made by Pere Marquette in 16S1,
first found in Charlevoix's narrative published in 1743, a
river corresponding with this is marked "le reviere des Mo-
ingonîna," which Charlevoix refers to as Moingona, but
there is nothing in the narrative of either of these early ex-
plorers to indicate the authority for attaching the name to
this particular stream. Joliet and Marquette a« well as
the most of the early voyageurs along the Mississippi, owed
their ñrst allegiance to the Church; a controlliug cnuse
which hiis had the effect of tinging many of its landmarks
with names and titles of sacred subjects. If to this circum-
stance is added the proliability recently advanced by a Cana-
dian writer that the Illinois conntry had been visited prior
to the voyage of Joliet and Martjuette by two priests, it af-
fords a satisfactory solution of the dif&culty, Le riviere des
Moines—the river of the monks, and not des moyens, as writ-
ten by Wilkinson and Pike at the beginning of the present
century.
The War Department at no time intended the post at the
mouth of the Des Moines to hv, a permanent one, but rather
as a point for the winter quarters of the Dragoon regiment
which was to operate in the country to the westward, work-
ing gradually to the northwest limit of our Territory- where
it was contemplated to erect a permanent fort. On the 11th
*8e(i Doto OD patre 101.
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April, Col. Kearny reports the anival of 79 recruits, increas-
ing his force to an ao;gregate of 157, and nrges upon tlie De-
partment the desirability of keeping his command employed
in the tielil as a means of discipline and instruction of which
they were sadly iu need. Before the receipt of this how-
ever, instructions were already on their way, which combined
all the purposes of Colonel Kearny's communication. Or-
ders of 9th March, 1835, from the Adjutant General's office,
directed that—
Tbe three companies under the command of Lieut. Colonel Kearny
will procepd np the River Dcí» Moines tu the Raccoon Fork, tbere halt and
riiconnoitre the ¡loaition with a view to the selection of a nile for the es-
tHlilishmcnt nf a military I'ost in that vicinity; on which subject Lieut.
('(ilont'l Kenrny will rt'porl on bis return to his winter (jnartfrs nt Fort De«
MoiiH's. After hfiviníí mndf Ihin recoiinüiwsnncL' Lieut, i'ulum.'i Kearny
will ¡iroceed witb his command to the Sioux Villagoti nfiir the hi^îhhinils on
the Mississippi about the 44 ' of North Latitude', theiico taking a direction
lo the westward return to his original position nt tbe mouth of the Den
Moines, pftssing by the right bank of tbHt river.
Colonel Kearuy writes on the 5th in aeknowledfiiiuMit of
these orders. "I shall leave here," he says, "ou tlie 7th, to
execute the duties pointed out for me in Orders No. 12. I
shall take about 150 men—Compauy B, comniiinded by
Brevet 2d Lieut. Turner;* Compauy H, by Captaiu Booue,
iiud Company I, by 2d Lieut. Lea ; Assistant Surgeon
Wrightt goes with us. The above and myself are all the
officei-s for the march. You will see I have no Staff officer.
Lient. Bni'gwiu, I leave here to provide forage for the ensuing
winter aud Captain Browne ia too unwell to start with us.
* * * * I hopo to roturn by the middle of August."
As this expedition was charged with tlie duty of select-
ing the site for a fort, which afterwards succeeded to the
name and honors of the post at the mouth of the river, so
*HHiiryS. Turner, cadet 1S;«I;Î4; lfvt. 2d Lieut. 1st Draguons ISM; Ailjutant 18:16;
.Retint; Asst. Adi t.-Gen. to (icn. Kearny ou mardi to ('al.; (Hptiiii Iftt Draguons 1846;
Hvt. Major for »îiiUimt couduct in battle of San Pasijuat, Cat. 1!:^; renigaedíMíf; died
Due. lWl. St. Loiii^. Mo., »get! 70,
tJoapph .1, B. Wriglit, .-\.sst. Surgeon lKii; Surgooii Ift44 : modical purveyor fur
army in Mexico; dÍBtinftuislieii at; buttlp of ("orro Gordo, and at the storming of El
Molino di'l Rey ; died ( urlislp. Pa,. lS(i*.
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much of the report of Colonel Kearny as relates to his visit
to the new site is subjoined :
On the 8th, (of August, 18SS). he says, we reached the mouth of the
Raccoou where I halted to reconnoitre the country with a view to the se-
lectiou of a site for a military post in that vicinity as directed by yoa.
After riding over a considerable portion of the country myself, and
Bending off officers in different directions with a view to the same object.
I could neither Bee. nor hear of any phice, that possessed the ueceesary ad-
vantages, or in my opinion was suitable for the establishment of a Mili-
tary Post. The point of land, in the fork, at the junction of the Raecoori
with the DeB Moines, would probably answer as well aa any other place in
that vicinity. It is about eight feet above high water mark—a narrow
strip of prairie commences here, but widens out as the two rivers recede.
On the opposite side of the Des Moines, which ig there about 360feet wide
and Sj^ deep, being a good ford, is a great abundance of timber. Oak.
Walnut, Elm, Ash, Linn and Cottonwood, which would answer for Building
and firewood. We saw no Springs near the place: Wells however could be
dug. About a mile up the Des Moines is a Bluff containing stone coal,
and a small quantity of eilieious Limestone, but apparently not enough for
the necessary chimnies of a small Post, nor do I believe it can be burned
in Lime. If a Post should be established there, I think stone and lime
must be brouf^ht to it from near the mouth of the North Fork, a distance
by Land of about -to miliss. and fiO by waier. It ie by iand ISO miles from
Fort Des Moines, aud 2(ît! by water to the mouth of the Des Moines
River. t
I caused ft Canoe to be made in which Lieut. Lea, with a few soldiers
descended the Des Moines, to its mouth, to examine the practicability of
navigating it. and the means by which supplies could be obtained there.
I send you his Report. UIIIPSS some obwiriietions are removed tho naviga-
tion of the Des Moines to the Raccoon, by Boats sufficiently large to carry
Stores. &c., for a Military Post, 1 am convinced will be at all times nuoer-
tain, and bnt for a very small portion of the year, practicalile, Lieut.
Lea thinks there are positions noar the mouth of Ci'ihir (itii miles by water
below the Raccoon) otfering more advantages for a Military Post, such as
Springs. Lime Stone, and less difficulty in navigating River, than any we
saw above. If a Post is established in that section of Country, the officer
commanding the party sent for that purpose, should <>f conree have dis-
cretionary power to select such place as may appear to him most favora-
ble within such limits to distance as may be deemed necessary to restrict
him.
With tho views of the Department as to the object to be obtained by
the establishment of a military Post at the Raccoon I am unacquainted,
but I cau imagine nothing to make it necessary or advisable. If it is in-
tended as a barrier between the Sacs aud Sioux, and thereby to put a stop
to their predatory excursions afiainst each other it is unnecessary—the
former Indians from what I have myself seen and heard and by informa-
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tion gained from persona acquainted with them, I know to be inclined to
a perinanerit Peace, which can he oawily secured by eome restraints im-
posed upon the Utter. These wp now have within striking distance and
they know and feel it. Their two Villages on the Des MoineB {Keokuck
Hud Openousaa) contnining the leading Men of the Nation are within 55
and 75 milfri from Fort Des Moines. On my return, I marched with my
commiiiid thro" both of them, thu« making a Road from them to this Post,
convincing thcni. they fire not inaccessible to us, and that we can reach
them when we think proper so to do. The Secretary of War is woll ac-
quainted witli the Indinii character, and he knowH, tliat mild measures will
not restrain an Indian, from gratifying hia piissiuns. when provoked, or
prevent him from distinction, by the taking of a scalp when a fair oppor-
tunity offers. If a permanent peace between tho above Nations of Indiana
ÍH an object of mnch importance with the Department, I can easily effect
it. if I can be authorized to repeat to them, what in 1880 by ordor of the
tht-n Secretary of War. they were told by Colonel Morgan,* one of the
Commissioners of the treaty held at Prairie du Chien, and if I can be
further imlhoriiifil upon the tirat infraction of Ihe Peace to pnrane the of-
ffnders und ¡lunish thom.
If it is not deemed expedient to grant the above authority, but a Mili-
tary Post between the two Nations still thought neeeswury, then a post at
the Raccoon is not sufficiently advanced—it shonld be about 100 milea
above there, viz: at the Upper Fork of the Des Moines, which is the neu-
tral ground {a strip of 40 mile«) which separates them.
If a Pout is rofiuired on the Des Moines to protect the frontiers of Mis-
souri, one at the Raccoon would be altíígelher too far advanced.
To conclude, all the Sauk Indians (and there were many) who spoke to
me, of the probability of a Military Post being established near the
Raccoon were Btrongly and moat decidedly opposed toit, giving as one of
their objections, that the Whites would drive off the little game that is
left in their country.
From an Inspection report of Oolouel Geo. Croghan,t who
visited the post on the 3tl December, 1835, we iiro enabled
to ciiteh u glimpse of the condition of the work at that time.
At the time of hie visit, tbe garrison under tbe command of
Lieut. Colonel Kearny consisted of Company B, Dragoons,
Captain Sumner, rank and nie 59, with 72 animals; Captain
Boone, 49 rank and file, witb 68 animals, and Company I,
•Willoughby Morgau, Ciipt. 12tli Intmitri l!M£; Hnjor 12th Infantry ISl.i ; Major
rifle 1817; Lieut. Col. lSlH; Bvt. t'ol. 10 yours Taitliful aervicol82S¡ ('ol. 1st Iufniitry
1830; dit'd Utii .April. 1W2. at Fort Crawford.
tGoorgt* Cr-vKluin. bom 1791 ; nid in buttle of Tippecanoe 1811 ; Capt. nth Infantry
1812; Major 1813; distinguished in command of Ft. Stophensoii, LowerMeigslSlU and
bvtd. Lieut.-Col. ; Postmastor New Orleans 1S24; Inspector «eneral 1825; receivod
«old nu-dal from t;on«re?s for galliuit couduct nt Ft. Stpphenson I8;i"i ; diod 8 Jan..
1Ï4P. at New
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Captain Browne, 56 rank and file, with 65 animals, making a
total strength of 184 officers and men, with 205 horses and
mnles. "The Quarters," he reports, *'are of a temporary
character, hastily constructed and of round logs. They are
now more comfortable than they were last winter; the men
since their return from the summer campaign having made
in them some material and essential alteration«. The roofs
of several of the buildings are bad and leaky."
Concerning the health of the garrison which he regards
as unnecessarily bad, and the Hospital facilities also, he
says, "the building is comfortable, tho' too small to accom-
modate more tlian sis or eight patients, and as there is but
one ward, they must all be together. Its location too is bad,
being near a creek, on the opposite Bide of whit-li there is a
bottom, subject to overflow whenever the Mississippi rises
much above its ordinary level."
On the 6th June, 183G, Captain Siininer with all the
available troops left the post for the usual summer cam-
paign, leaving the post in command of Lieut. B. S. Roberts*
of the Dragoon regiment who had recently joined from the
Military Academy. At this date the garrison had reached
its greatest strength and efficiency. Its officers were Cap-
tains E. V. Sumner, N. Boone and J. B. Browne, C(immand-
ing their respective companies, Ist. Lieut. J. H. K. Burgwiu
of E Company, ¡ictnig Quartermaster and Commissary,
2d Lieut. A. M. Lea of I Company and J. W. Schaumburgh
of H, Brevet 2d Lieut. J. H. Hanlyt of B Company and B.
8. Roljerts of H, the latter acting as Post Adjt., and Assistant
Surg. S. P. Moore,:!: with an aggregate rank and file of 184.
The resignation of Colonel Dodge in the spriug of 1836
•Benjamin stone Roberts, cadet 1830«: Bvt. 2d Lieut. Dragoons l&H; 1st Lieut.
1S)7; Asst. Geol. in N. Y. 1841 ; Ut Lient, nunintod riflemen 1S46; Capt. 1S4T; Bvt.
Major for gallunt conduct at Chapultcpec 1^ .47; Bvt. Lieut. Col. for gallant conduct
at Matamoras and Pa.ss of (iuulaxara Ifí47 ; received .Inn. 15, 1819, sword of lionor for
Mexican war service from Iowa le^ishitiire; greatly distingnislied diiriu« tho rebel-
lion—brevet ted Brijf. and Major Gen. ; died Jan. 29, 1(>75. at Washington.
tJobnll , Hanly. cadet 1831-35; Bvt. M Lieut. 1st Dragoons 1835; I'd Liout. 1st Dra-
goons 18:«; served at Fort Des Moines, Iowa, lSa'i-aß; died 26 May. înaî, at Ft. Leaven-
worth. aged '¿2.
^Samuel P. Moore, Aset. Surgeon 18,'« ; Snrgeoa 1848.
BRIG.&ILN. BiCNJ. S10M.L KOBERTS.
fUBUSHEU liTJ-C-BDTTBEiWTBMlKLIH
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promoted Lieut. Colonel Kearny to the command of the
regiment of Driigoons which took him to Fort Leavenworth,
the headquarters of the regiment, and the command of Fort
Des Moines devolved upon Captain E. V. Sumner, pending
the arrival of Lieut. Col. Mason who had succeeded to the
vacancy. The history of the fort up to this period, and in
fact during its whole career, was uneventful. The site in
every military sense had beeu badly chosen, its locality un-
healthy, and to reach the country through which the commund
was expected to scout involved long and tedious marches.
That the post had been îuaintained HO long at this point was
tlio li^sult of the delay and irresolution of the authorities in
iloi-iding upon the site of a point farther up the Dea Moines
und nearer the frontier, the details of which are more fully
reported in the history of Fort Des Moines, No. 2. Beyond
tliis, the post was experiencing the iuevitable difficulty that
iias accompanied the career of most of our frontier posts, tho
rapacity of land-agents mid the continuous encroachments
of settlers upon the lands surrounding the giirrjson.
On the 18th September, 1836, Colonel Mason writes the
War Department :
k town has hfi'n Inhi oflf lit this place and lot« «old. whieh takes in a
pnrt of our garrison. This town hws been liiid otf un a tract of land which
I ani told was granttMi on a grunt contirmod by ConKre.'is to the heirs of
one "Redtlifk." I have none uf tho Actw of CtmKress by me nnd oannot
therefore more particularly point the Act conlirniintr ihe «riiiit. Yuu will
at once perceive, under the circumstaiicoM. how ct-rtain it is that we muat
come in collision with tho citizonfi of this town wlio have filrendy com-
meticcd tu bnild.
I see by a letter of Colonel Kearny's to tho Hon. Secretary of War dated
Scptembtsr 27th. 1885. and his answer thereto, that some steps were abonl
to l>e taken to havo a rcaorvo of two miles oat from this post, for military
purju-ifics. This rt's-crve i« absolutely necetisary to the convenience and
well boinR uf tho garrison. Independent of the town there ate other par-
ties pntting up building« within the two miles, and tlieir oliject is to sell
whiskey to the Indiana and Boliliers. All thin within the country given to
the iialf-breeds. Sacs and Foxes. I ahall be glad to receive spécifie in-
atnictions fur my guvt-rnmcnt. in relation to the town and individual»
erecting buildings witliin iho two milea proposed fts a reservation for this
post.
On receipt (if this it was immediately determined to
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abandon the post without delay rather than encounter tlie
conflict with the land-graspiug element in the western sec-
tion, with whom the department had already a sufficient and
nn])le!isiti]t experience. As a resnlt of this policy, General
Orders No. 71, from the Adjutant General's Office dated 20th
October, 1836, directed that:
The Dragoon powf of Fort Des Moines will be broken up without de-
lay, and the squadron immediately ])roceed to join the neaihiniirters of
the regiment at Fort Leavenworth. The Quartermaster's Dejmrtment will
receive and makf the proper aispo>sitioii of the stores and public property
pertaining to the post when evacuated.
It was not however until the following summer that tlie
arrangements necessary to an evacuation of the post were
fully completed. Colonel Mason, who was absent on de-
tached duty at St. Louis and elsewhere, remained away dur-
ing the entire winter, the post being under the comniaud of
Captain J. B. Browne, with Lieut. Boberts as Adjntant.
Colonel Croghan again visited thñ post on the 2i»tli Novem-
ber, 1836, and his report aifords us the last glimpse of the
inner history of the Fort.
"There has been a good deal of sickness here this sea-
son," he remarks, "chiefly cases of intermittent fever, bnt
the nnmber on the sick reports are lessening diiilv. Were a
garrison to be continued here much longer (and I hope it
may not) a hospital should b« erected, the one now occupied
being inconveniently arranged, too small by one-half, and
moreover badly located, near the bank of a lniry creek which
is stagnant dnring the warm months." The store honses ho
flnds are not only too small, but are in bad repair, open in
places and everywhere "full of chinks and nnsafe." In con-
cluding he refers to the matter already alluded to in the
monthly report :
The company nnder orders to proceed to Fort Leavomvorth. is tilled
exclusively by selection from the entire command. .)f such soldiers an have
not less than 12 months to serve. It having departed, the garriaon will
then consist of the Lieut. Colonel (\)mmandant. a Captain and a subaltern,
with scarcely men enough to attend to the stable duties, as there will be
many surplus horsea requiring their care. And what will be the strength
of this command by or before the close of next April? 18 rank and file,
every other enlistment will by that titae have terminated, and of the offl-
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cera, it is belioved that the Lieut. Colonel alone will bo willing to remain
in service (ifter the commencement of the Spring.
The breatinf:î-up process commenced on tbe 30tb Octo-
ber, 183(>, when B Company left tbe Post uuder tbe com-
maud of Captain Snmner for Fort Leavenwortb.
Tliis movement was not iu accordance witb the War De-
partment order, but t\i*i carryiuji out of a project of tbe De-
partment Commander General Atkinson,* "for tbe better pro-
tection of tbe frontier." "Still," writes General Kearny to
Colonel Mason, "I do not tbink Compjiny B will return to
Fort Des Moines, and tberefore wbat public property it may
reqnire and cannot biing witb it, you will order to be sent to
St. Louis without delay to be forwarded to this Tost (Leav-
enwortb)."
In reporting tbe departure of Sumner's company Colonel
Masou adds :
In making the transfer ordered by the Colonel, it has taken every man
from ('c>iiii>ani«ri H und I. who h(i<l more than one year to serve, that waa
otr the sick report, to ÜU up Company B. There is now left belonging to
this post bnt 76 men (one of which is absent in confinement). 58 of whom
will be discharged during the winter and early part of the Spring, so that
by the lñth May next there will be only 18 enlisted men in the two Com-
panies which garrison the Post.
Immediately on tbe receipt of this letter at tbe War De-
partment it was decided, in view of tbe situation set fortb by
Colonel Masou, which was snp pie m en ted a few days later by
a report from the Commandant at Fort Leavenworth that tbe
quarters at the latter post were insufficient to accommodate
tbe Fort Des Moines garrison, that the latter hnd best re-
main at that post during the winter sbonld its Commandant
not have already comjïlied with General Orders No. 71. Or-
ders suspending that movement were accordingly seut to
Colonel Mason, reaching bini before be bad -concluded bis
arraugemeutö to evacuate tbe post.
During tbe most of tliis winter tbe absence of Colonel
Mason devolved tbe commaud upon Captain Jesse B.
•Hoiiry .itkitiwm. Cujit. :id Infantry lSOS : .\ssf. Inspector (ien. and Inspoctor GeD.
lSW; Cot. Will liitiintry IM4: Iraii^. to 37tb Infantry; Urifr.-(lon. 1S2O; Col. (ith Infan-
try Avitli Bvt. Brig. «en. 1821 ; Coinmandod Western Army in engagement with Sac In-
diann 1>*Í2 ; died U Juno, 1842, at Jefferson Barracks. Mo.
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Browne of I Company. Concerning this officer but little is
known at the War Department. He entered the service as
a Captain of Rangers iu 1832, was transferred to the Dra-
goons regiment upon its organization, aad accompanied his
regiment to Des Moines where all of his service in the Army
was performed, he resigning liis commission 30 June, 1837,
immediately after the abandonment of the post, in order to
engage in civil pursuits. Nothing is known regarding his
subsequent whereabouts.
Early in the Spring of 1837, Colonel Mason returned to
the post, and on the 30th March he addresses the War De-
partment for information as to the probable duration of the
post, in order that he may regulate his reqnisitioiis for tbe
needed supplies. In this letter he remarks: "The town
which I mentioned to you in my letter as having been laid
out and taking iu part of this post has been abandoned, the
title of the proprietors proving uot to be gootl." Before the
receipt of this letter, however, and as there no longer ex-
isted any necessity for the keeping up of an establinliuient
at this site, instructions had already been sent to the Com-
manding Officer at Jefferson Barracks to carry into effect
the General Order No. 71, of 183G-"A11 the public property.
Quartermaster and Commissary stores, will be left iu charge'
of the Quartermaster's Department and be disposed of iu the
manner best suited for the public interest."
The last official communication from Fort Des Moines is
dated June 1st, 1837, and signed by Lieut. Colunel Masou.
He writes, "The post is this day abaucloned, and the sqnad-
ron takes up its march for Fort Leavenworth. It has been
delayed until this date in order that the grass might be suf-
ficiently high to afford grazing for the horses, as corn canuot
be had ou some parts of the route."
Of the officers who served in the command of the post,
Lieutenant Colonels Kearuy and Mason who became subse-
quently distinguished in the military and political history of
the land, are treated of in the histories of other posts with
whose career they were more eminently associated. To one
subaltern more than the others was intrusted for a greatei*
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period the duties of Adjutant, Quartermaster and Commis-
sary» and who, during the absence of the command on its
summer campaigns, was in command of the post. Second
Lieutenant Benjamin S. Roberts joined the garrison at Des
Moines from the Military Academy immediately upon his
graduation, and remained with it during the whole duration
of the post. His subsequent military career was most hon-
orable, serving with high distinction during the war with
Mexico, and reaching the position of Lieutenant-Colonel of
the 3d Cavalry from which rank he was retired in 1870, hav-
ing rendered nearly forty years active service in the Army.
He died at Washington, D. C, January 29,18T5.
LrviNG at headquarters as I did, I soon become intimate
with Grant, not only knowing every one of his operations
wliile it was still but an idea, but studying its execution on
tbe spot. Grant was an uncommon fellow—the most modest,
the most disinterested, and the most honest man I ever knew,
with a temper that nothing conld disturb and a judgment
that was judicial in its comprehensiveness and wisdom. Not
ti great man, except morally ; not an original or brilliant man,
but sincere, thoughtful, deep, and gifted with courage that
never faltered ; when the time came to risk all he went in
like a simple-hearted, unaffected, unpretending hero, whom
no ill omens could deject and no triumph unduly exalt. A.
social, friendly man, too, fond of a pleasant joke and also
ready with one ; bnt, above all, fond of a long chat of an even-
ing and ready to sit up with you all night talking in the
cool breesie in front of his tent. Not a man of sentimentality,
not demonstrative in friendship, but always holding to his
friends and just even to the enemies he hated.— Charles A.
Dana's BecoUeciions in McClure's Magasine, Jan. 1898.

